Jeanne M. Duquette-Titus
December 18, 1939 - January 23, 2020

It is with great sadness that the family of Jeanne Duquette-Titus announce her passing on
January 23, 2020 at the age of 80. Jeanne’s life very much mimicked the “Live, Laugh,
Love” signs she had in her home. She LIVED every single day to the fullest. She had a
LAUGH that could fill a room and change your mood in an instant. And LOVE, she was full
of it. Jeanne was the brightest light and the warmest of souls, and she will be missed
beyond words.
Jeanne is survived by siblings Elaine (Mark) Meyers, Marlene Dukett, and Dennis (Lynne)
Dukett. Children Robert Titus, Jr., Debra (Michael) Denham, and Donald (Renee) Titus.
Grandchildren Barbie (Cheynne) Titus, Brandi Denham, and Devin Titus. Greatgrandchild, Ian Dishman, and best friend of 30 years, Jim Carmadella.
A Celebration of Jeanne’s life will take place on February 15, 2020 at the Double Tree
located at 17120 Gulf Blvd., North Redington Beach, FL 33708 from 2:00 p.m. until 6:00
p.m.. A moment of prayer will take place at 3:00 p.m. followed by an open floor, where
anyone who would like to share is welcome to do so.

Events
FEB
15

Celebration of Life

02:00PM - 06:00PM

Double Tree Beach Resort
17120 Gulf Blvd, North Redington Beach, FL, US, 33708

FEB
15

Moment of Prayer

03:00PM - 04:00PM

Double Tree Beach Resort
17120 Gulf Blvd, North Redington Beach, FL, US, 33708

Comments

“

I was so shocked to hear about Jeanne’s passing. She helped me find my mobile
home 5 years ago. We spent many hours together looking for just the right home and
we did. Her patience was beyond belief. Our mutual love of our Shih Tzus was
always in our conversations.
I know God found another angel when He took her to Heaven. My deepest
condolences to her family. I know you miss her. She spoke of her family, lovingly.
May God wrap His arms around all of you and know she is happy in Heaven...she is
Home with the loved ones that went to Heaven before her and were waiting for her.
Many blessings and comfort to her beautiful family. I loved her and our friendship...I
will never forget her and her loving heart.

Marianne Crewse - April 29 at 05:14 PM

